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POLK COUNTY BANK.
MONMOUTH, OR.

. H. HWIEY fwaMeirt

Paid Capital, S30.000.
DIRECTORS.
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The thread that binds us to life is
moat frequently severed ere the merid
ian of life is reached in the case of per-
sons who wect obvious means tore--
new tailing strengb. Vigor, no lest the
soures of happiness than the condition
of long hfe can be created and perpetu
ated wbm it does not exist. Than rids
who have exporieneed. or are cognizant

including many physicians of eoii- -
ornce--of the eflVcta of Htwictu-r'- s !tom-- .

ach Bitters, bear teetlosony to its won-
drous efficacy as a creator of strength
in feeble eonstitutiona, and debilitated
and shattered systems' A steady per
formance of the bodily functions, re-

newed appitite, flesh and nightly repose
attend the use cf this thorough and
standard renovant. Use no local tonic
represented to be akin to or rewemble
it in effect in its place. Demand the
genuine, which is an acknowledged
remedy for indigestion, malaria, ner--
voosncra, constipation, liver and kid- -'

ney eooiplunta and rhetunatiam.

for any trace of Antipyrine, Morphine,
OaraL or any other injurious compound
in Krauae'a Headache Capsules. cts

For Sale By Sbelley. Alexander A
Co.

FREE MEDICINE!
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imnorto

LIVER
PILLS
OMLTOME

FOB MOOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR.- tal ir Ba4 atttt' OarflHaatIIia- -
ta- - rfcyr awwjMi w ia . i tna.

'm.maWlr.HraiflifMUi. MNi

n4l In City and Suburban
i lots ana o or 10

Will exchange city andDSC2 suburban for
good farms.

Will also trade good acreage
hear Portland for City
property and pay differ-
ence, in either case, for

value.

ADDRESS:

I. G. Davidson,
132 1- -2 3rd St., Portland, Or.

W. E. Poole,
PHYSICIAN' and SURGEON
Office next eoorte Aastine's Feral,

tore
OR.

J. Ml CROWLEY

Ptjsiciia acd S:rgecn.
Office One door west of Polk Co. bank

Main street, Monmouth. Oregon.

DSO.E3..
Peelers la

GROCERIES

Otho Williams

MEICIIIT Tlllll
Fine tailoring a specialty.

Good fit GUARANTEED or no rale.
Dalian . . - Or.

J. U. IEEE, 8. D. S.

Office in Breymaa Brus. Baildlng
Cer. Ceasraerclai aetf Ceart Sta.

SALEM - - OBEOOK.

Fresh Fish
--O ..

Sal mom. Clam", Oyster. Catfish.
Smelt, etc, received by nearly
every ttain.

Leave orders at Fish Staad on C
street. Independence.

D. B. Esyiston, Prep.

L. D. JONES
Tonsorial Artist.

Hair cutting. SSeta.; rshaving, lacta.;
iauj, jcts.

Corner Knox and Slain streeta,
Monmouth - - - Oregon

f rwltaaluilB, traaa atl Traaaa
Stoat CnmUr smm! Haam

EUROPEAN PLAN

OLTON

M. D. ROCHE.Mgr,
COMER F8URTH MB LOE ST., fOUTUID,

J. K. MARK LEY,
K. It. HAY.
M. U.KOCHEL,

UMVC pvnmriLHhmtramM,
aaufixa ar raorapnuce ua

M. sotaano rite st ator.

S. D. PKRCIVAL, EJitor.

FRIDAY, AUG. 4, 1S9S.

The strongest fanpn lit id
poo the Americu traveling in

bnm tar the first time is usually
totimhment at the small sise at the

histarie pUoea which be has so longed
to see,

The rural chamber where the
grande oooarqae received brilliant
uwdi of ouurUen. foreign diplo- -

matistaand nobles before rising' is
too snail an independent
Irish-America- n couk who knows her
rights in this coon try.

The apartment of Mary, queen of
eouta, at Holyrood, soil garnished
with her mirror and bed draped
with gold embroidery, is sull more
cramped, while the sapper room in
which Biszra was murdered ia bet a
nairaw, dingy closet, reac-he- d by tiny
winding stairs each asasaally lead to
a rintThe dwelling of the great Scotch
dnkas and earia in dinbargh in
ancient times were reached for the
most part through dark, steep aJW- -

ways or closes not three feet wide.
and the homes of the great races of
Hamilton. Moray and Kgltntnn were
smaller, darker and more uncomfca-t- -

ahte than those of an Amencan me
rhanir today. Tooth's Conapanion.

Countless yoang men who coveted
everything of the late Jay Gould ex-

cept his coffin may be surprised to
learn that Mr. Gould generally want-
ed and needed money quite as much
an they. Property isn't money, as
many able bnntneas men have often
learned to their cost and misery. The
larger a mans operations and the
more frequently he wants to make a--

qnick tarn" or a "big strike" the
oftener does be feel poverty pangs
qtme as keen as those of the young
man who longs to sport a trotting
horse and buggy, bat has to content
hrmnrlf with s airiasilisisl bieyclo.

Cbaaneer 3L Depew in credited
with the statement that the late
William BL VanderhUt, one of the
three richest men in the United
States, was always poor and in debt
Many rmairw men can understand
this strange statement, though the
young men aforesaid will take no
stock in it ontil they become toamees
men themselves. Harper's Weekly.

The forgery of antiquities has been
recognised industry in Earopefor

many years, bnt it is little known
that the famous English "Flint Jack'
has his counterpart in this countryis one Burnett, "'a small, doll, yellow
man," as a neightxa-- described hue.
who Uvea on the French Broad river
in North Carolina, For s long time
be was in the habit of riding to the
towns and selling "lake" arrowheads
to deakn and visitors, as well as
mortars and pestles that had the ap
pearanoe c naYrnjr been Kmsj boned-b- at

he lost one customer by
him a mounted figure of pottery that
be said he bad unearthed from
Indian monixL He had made the
mistakeof putting shoeaon the horse.

Aew York bun.

"Some time ago there was a bank
failure at Dallas," said Alex Somers
of Temple, Tex., at the St. Jamea.
"There was a pompous, ignorant
man who was one of the bank's di
rectors at the time of its supenaon.
He was seen eoming down the steps
from the director' room immediately
after the doors of the bank had been
closed, and an anxkios depositor but
tonholed him and asked;

".'Xow, what are yon going to do
'for ns creditors? How much shall
we get!"

."Kir, responded the director, w
shall namediately proceed to ooQeet
the exits of the concern, pay the
debts and make a practical division
of UieaurjJiK. " fct Lwuin Republic

Thw- - ffxild laced cocked hat was
fctrf ' ' "te-- l in 1773, not only on a.
eou-- , v : its military look, bat be-cn- os

. rrefatUy protected the
wearer fVoui 'nefenra by the press,'
f&ngs, wBjcj were eg tons time more

n-"- Uy acr a, The Oat. fold-- ,
1, ere.. it aha )beaver knownas,

c- -l hat.i still to be seen'
l ln&rn&adelphia Ledger.i " a t-

- .

. yem're engage! to
r iyou really love him?
- X yea. And, what's bet-eth- er

girls love him
k Herald.

OdwwtrDr. Yowty, oo nor weat e

Chas. Woodran ct.
Making shoes a specialty.Just now we hare on band
a large supply of material
for yon to select from.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

F. R. NEALE
PropHatar

Meat Market
Keeps on band

Ctcicest of fresh Heats

SALTED MEATS

Fresh - Fish
HIDES AND PELTS.

Era Mrea MoamoaMt. Or,

TIME TABLE.
nils ,." s.saae

la

tmaw rsa texao
UM liJOii

3

EC !SWIS HI
Railway.

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANS- -

CONTINENTAL LINES.
Is the Only line Baaalag Elertric

- -- Ughted Can, Brtwra
ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO, AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The Ex areas Train Ceaaiat ei Teatl
haled, Slreeinr. Dtaiag asd

Parler Cars,

EUra : : BT : : STEIM

Furnished with every luxury known
to modern railway travel.

for Bperd. Caatfert, sad Hafety. fbl
liar li I arjaalrl.

Tlckeu on tale at all proinioent rail
road offioea.

For further infwmatioa inquire of
any ticket agent, or .

C 1. Eddy, 6erral Art.
i. W. fair j, Trsr. Pss. Art.

I'urfUsd, Oreroa.

The LNlLThai

LEADS:
ALL OTHERS

FOLLOW.

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS.
Leaving Portland, 845 a. m.

7:30 p. m.

1 DAYS TO3:2 CHICAGO.
P1.p-T- he Quickest to Chicago
hellS and the East

to Omaha and
II.M-Qoic-

ker

Kansas Citv.
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEP

ERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIP
CARS, DINING CARS.
For nut and aenaral tnfisrniallAn. MllLw

eraldrwa

r.a a m I l,w iWUaad Ar I

J' p aa 1 1-- SwivaUi ltflap m I A r A ini i..
Tbraoab to all pr4nu la tna RaalarnPi,io1a and fcarofM.raa b abtainadCrocnT.M.STiVaK, Aaal. Indapcsdaano.

R. KOEHLER. E. K ROCiRRM.
Mamc. Ami. . r. A r"aa. Aat.

rXlKTLAXO. OKiXKj.X.

From TERMINAL or LXTEUIOB
FOIXTS the

PICIfIC A. R.

b Uw tin to take

ia & m w d m
It Is the DISISG-CA- R ROUTE. It

runs Througn Vestibuled Trains
Erery Day In the Year to

ST. PAUL
and
CHICAGO

fSn etiaaa at can)
Composed of DIXINU CARS un- -

earparea, rullniaa DrawingKwom Sleepers of latent
equipment,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Bt that can tie constructed, and

in wmcn acrwmmodatious are
both free and faraiKbed for

holders of first or sec-
ond chwM tickets,

and

ELEGANT DAY MICHES.

1 Continuous line, Connecting

with all Lines
ARnrdlnc dinwt and nmntrrapt4 mnmrm.rulJman "lir ramrrvatlfm ran ba avrtiradIn advanea Uiruoab any aaent of tt mad.

to and from all
pnlnta In Amarl--

V " ; "iMim, ana
of tbla enmpaoy. Fall lnfi,rmtl.m rcard- -
bula, farnlabed on application to auy acant, or

A. u. tiMARLTON,
o. Ui Klmt Lreet.our WaablncUui,

PORTLAND, OR.

W. H. H 17k r.rJtT RT, Ann. Oan. Pa-- a. Aat.
3M WaabUicton amart, err. Third,iHUTLAKI, OBVor sale by J. H."FUOH. rU0 aaai.lv.,


